
I guess most people would introduce you Lunar Chinese New Year. But I would introduce you something different, 

which is the Ghost Month. Usually, according to the lunar calendar, the July, the whole month will be the Ghost 

Month because on the 15th of July that's the time the so-called ghost door open because the ghosts will come 

from the hell or somewhere that belong to people's world. But these type of ghosts, they may be nice, they can be 

very rude or trying to kill people or something. That's why people will start to burn the ghost money to them. 

我想大多數人都會介紹農曆中國新年。但我會介紹一些不同的東西，那就是“中元節”。農曆 7 月為鬼

月，特別是 7 月 15 日這一天鬼門大開，鬼魂四處遊蕩，有善有惡。於是，人們會向他們燒紙錢，祈求平

安。 

 

我想大多数人都会介绍农历中国新年。 但我会介绍一些不同的东西，那就是“中元节”。农历 7 月为鬼月，

特别是 7 月 15 日这一天鬼门大开，鬼魂四处游荡，有善有恶。于是，人们会向他们烧纸钱，祈求平安。 

 

And also you can see many people put the fruits on the floor just to let the ghost to eat instead of disturbing us. 

And during that time we have to follow quite different type of rules. We can't go and hang out very late because 

the parents or the elder people will say, "The ghost will take your soul. Don't don't do that." And we are forbidden 

to go out very late, especially during that month. 

很多人為了不被這些鬼魂打擾，會在地上擺放水果，同時還需要遵守不同的規矩，譬如，不能在外久留，

父母或長輩會說，“久留會讓鬼魂奪走你的魂兒。”因此，農曆 7 月沒有必要，晚上基本都會在家里呆

著。 

 

很多人为了不被这些鬼魂打扰，会在地上摆放水果，同时还需要遵守不同的规矩，譬如，不能在外久留，

父母或长辈会说，“久留会让鬼魂夺走你的魂儿。”因此，农历 7 月没有必要，晚上基本都会在家里呆

着。 

 

 

We don't actually celebrate like Western people for Halloween. But we have to be so much more conscious. But I 

don't know why in the new generation we don't actually follow these type of rules because we starting to believe 

we don't actually believe in that. The new generation believe in science, that's why. But I think it's quite an 

interesting tradition in Hong Kong or Asia because China, Taiwan, and Hong Kong, maybe Malaysia, Thailand, these 

places are following these rules as well. We still believe in this. So this is another type of Hong Kong tradition. 

我們不會像西方人慶祝萬聖節那樣慶祝中元節。反之，我們需舉止謹慎。但隨著科學的進步，年輕一代不

再相信鬼神，也不再遵循這些規矩。中元節是中國大陸、台灣、香港、馬來西亞和泰國等亞洲國家的傳統

節日。 

 

我们不会像西方人庆祝万圣节那样庆祝中元节。反之，我们需举止谨慎。但随着科学的进步，年轻一代不

再相信鬼神，也不再遵循这些规矩。中元节是中国大陆、台湾、香港、马来西亚和泰国等亚洲国家的传统

节日。 

 


